
Disney Springs scavenger hunt
Team: 

 picture

 video

1  with a large friend made of plastic blocks

2  at this san francisco company with someone giving away chocolate

3  enjoying a small free piece of chocolate

4  running in place at a place that sells athletic shoes

5  with a lightbulb, at a place named after the inventor

6  reciting the spanish monorail warning with a picture or likeness of a monorail

7  wearing silly hats or other headwear

8  singing and dancing to "Get on Your Feet" by Gloria Estefan, someplace that sells her merch

9  with a cast member from your home state

10  sharing a single cupcake from this original cupcake warrior's shop

11  with a large helium balloon you could ride

12  saying "hello" in french at a french-style bakery

13  making fish faces with the fish underneath a volcano

14  with a boat that looks like a car

15  in the land of leprechauns and four leaf clovers

16  holding a dinosaur bone

17  with Ursas Maritimas and colas

18  someplace that sells caramel apples, saying something Goofy would say

19  with a K-2SO droid and a wookie

20  cheering "goal" like you just won the championship someplace that sells soccer balls

21  singing a song from a Disney movie with a character from that movie

created by Matt Taylor - 5.2018

Materials: maps, phones, selfie-sticks, cash, comfortable shoes, group text for each team and everyone

Collect pictures or videos that meet the clues below.

Complete the clues in any order.

When you finish one, text it to the Game Makers at _________ with your team name and check it off the list.

The team back at the starting point within the time limit with the most complete collection wins. 

You may text the Game Makers or use Google for help.


